
Leeds 10k 

Run for Leeds
Mencap

2022

Sunday, 
3 July, 

09:30–12:30



The Leeds 10k is one of the City's maim events
and is always saved in the calendar of novice,

amateur and professional runners providing an
inclusive event for all abilities

£30
Could pay for an experienced
adviser to provide practical
support and a listening ear to
a parent who doesn't know
where to turn.

£100
Could pay for a Makaton tutor
to teach parents attending
our coffee mornings some
basic signs so they can
understand and
communicate with their non
verbal child.

£200
Could pay for a group of young
adults to go bowling together,
giving them an opportunity for
independence and socialising. 

Could pay for the skilled
staff needed to help
children develop their
early years skills during
two sensory play sessions
in our specialist play room

£500

Using social media is a great way to tell your story, promote
your fundraising and raise more awareness! Be sure to tag us!

 Leeds Mencap @LEEDSMENCAP Leeds Mencap



The Leeds 10k is a great opportunity to challenge
yourself no matter your running ability or
experience. Place yourself outside you comfort zone
and whether you dedicate a training plan and diet
for the event or decide to give it a go without any
preparation the Leeds 10k is a great day out for
spectators, friends and family. The Leeds 10k is also
an inclusive event you are able to participate
regardless of disability which reflects the work we
do at leeds Mencap

Why the Leeds 10k?

Why Leeds Mencap

Leeds Mencap is a charity in Leeds that helps provide
support for children with learning disabilities and
their families. It is an important part of the
community and greatly benefits from donations of
any size. 



How to get involved

Register for your place
herehttps://www.runforall.com/
events/10k/leeds-10k/:

Set up a Just Giving page to collection
your donations and advertise your run-
www.justgiving.com/leedsmencap

contact us using the details on the
next page to receive your Leeds
Mencap Running Vest



How to pay in your fundraising

Get in touch
Get in touch to let us know what your plan is. We have a

dedicated member of staff on hand to support you! Contact Abi
on 

0113 235 1331 or email fundraising@leedsmencap.org.uk
 

Online

Set up a Just Giving Page:
www.justgiving.com
/leedsmencap

or donate directly through
our website:
www.leedsmencap.org.uk

Via Phone
Call our friendly team
on 0113 235 1331 to
pay by card

Bank Transfer

Contact us to pay by
bank transfer

By Post

You can post cheques to:
Leeds Mencap
The Vinery Centre
20 Vinery Terrace
Leeds
LS9 9LU

Thank you for your support. We hope you
have fun! 


